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In All the World, No Store Will Strive to Serve You Better.30IDEz30aCcEswlTAFT CLDBS ARE ORGANIZED (Awards of Winners I -- - JaiBiaaaaia""i""l'S'
A Cordial Welcome Awaits Visitors in Omaha

At the Largest Store West of Chicago.
at the Chicken Show

Announced Friday
1

The list of prize winners In the United FORMERLY THE BENNETT COMPANY, 16th and Howard Sts.
Fanciers' exposition Is being made and
winners will be announced today. Over 70 j Ak-Sar-B-

en Visitors," we direct your speciaLattention to ;
chickens are on exhibition at the Audi

(iTulAniTfslTS I
Great- - ,Jl V f m Hi

: iKilKlS stoltion.
- ......i..,..,----, i .

torium. Some of them are valued at
from $500 to $1,000 aprieoe. There are Our Most Extwenty blooded dogs on exhibit, soma traordmaryfrom out. of the city, although the exhibit
of dogs comes largely from local fanciers.

Among the dogs Is a splendid specimen
of St Bernard but 10 month old. He la ALEFRIDAY BARGAIN BAYa giant In stature and a good natured as
he Is large. The toy spaniels are at-

tracting a great deal of attention as are
also the bull terriers.

The giant turkey gobblers that are on
exhibit call the spectators' attention to

Increasing Sentiment, for the Fresi
dent Makes the Work Easy.'

F. M. CXTBRIE IS COMETO SOON

Cnlrer la la Charge at Reaabllcaa
Headaaartera Darlae the Ab

eaee of Cfcalnuaa Ltt-er&t-

la Seat Oat.

3. Holwell of Gibbon was among the
call at the Taft republican headquar-
ters In the Paxton hotel yesterday
lie conferred with Vice Chairman Culver
with regard to the organisation of a
Taft club at Gibbon. Mr. Holwell says
there will be no trouble In getting active
workers for the club as there la lots of
Taft sentiment in the community and the
Roosevelt sentiment la rapidly weakening.
Through, letters and, personal calls at
Taft state headquarter! at the Pax ton
the committee ts Informed of new Taft
clubs being organised all over the state
every day.

W. J. Morrison of Springfield called at
headquarters bringing the petition ha cir-

culated In his precinct for Taft electors.
lr. Morrison said: "Every republican I

i'nuld reach In Flatford precinct signed
aha petition." '

Vice Chairman X IL Culver, who has
been la charge at the headquarters for
several days, will leave for bis home at
JMllford, but will return Friday. Chair-wa-n

T. M. Currie of Broken Bow has In-

dicated that ba win be In Omaha within
a few days. He will then ba at head-

quarters most of Uia time, being sub-
stituted by Vice Chairman Culver when-
ever business calls him to Broken Bow.
Secretary Amos Thomas and a largo
force of stenographers are busy at heed-quarte- rs

and are to ba found there every

the fact that Thanksgiving Is approach-
ing. A dozen ducks occupying a little

pasture near the east end of the building
are of Interest Bantam chickens of
numerous varieties attract the attention

--Take advantage of the many wonderful bargains that we offer on Friday only.
Ours is the most talked 'of special FridayBargain Day Sale.in this territory. The re--'.

ductions are tremendous, which makes the value giving, sensational, to say . the least.
LOOK FOR THE GREEN SIGNS All Friday Bargains are plainly marked with.'GREEN cards. Spot the Friday Bargain Spots. i ; : ;

' SPECIAL NOTICE: Remember, Friday bargains are - on sale Friday only. No mail
or phone orders filled except in pure food department.

"

.

of those who are lntereeted in birds for
their looks and cleverness rather than for
their utility, "

Babies Threatened
by croup, vcougb or colds are soon re
lieved by the uae of Dr. King's New Dis
covery, too and H.W. For sals oy Beaton FridayR

Calico Remnants Worth up to 6o yard,
3 l2c; good assortment to A

Drug

AMUSEMENTS. select from. J
Friday Bar-- B""oT I

gain, at," per yard

Friday Remnants
Silk Remnants, Worth up to $1, to go at,
per yard, 29c Every" remnant from two
to ten yards In length; we' include in this
sale fifty pieces of Tola silk, C A
36 inches in width. Friday ZJflJ
Bargain per yard
Dress Goods Remnants, worth up to $1, to

go at, per yard, 39c In this sale we offer
dress goods that have formerly sold up to

' $1; lengths from-on- e to eight yards; 36

inches wide; very good for chil-- A A
dren's dresses, suits and waists. ffH
Friday Bargain, at, per yard . ....

M III

ManyFrec Convemeflccs for Visitors

Outing Flannel Remnants Worth up to
10c yard, at 6p;' light colors in stripes
and chea, 27-i- n. wide; ? 1

lengths from 5 to 12 yards. ftof
Friday Bargain," per yd." ".V . , . . . .

Crash, 3o Bleached cotton crash, red'
border,.good Weight; fine for
kitchen wear. Friday Bargain. 11
Ten-yar- d limit, at per-- yard: k, . .

Your Baggage and Parcels Checked Free of Charge.Jaft Gains Ground

Through the State

at ram

AUDITORIUM
Sept. 30, Oct .

"United Fanciers' Exposition"

POULTRY
HOW

OSAITO XXHZBXTS TMHK AXxT
7AMI OT TMX PWI'lBO STATSB.

Pheasants Pigeons Ducks
Turkeys Dogs - Cats Ban.
tarns and Fancy Chickens Galore.

Sot Caloasa Via SinaeV finest to
Towa ervsa from 11 A. X. to 10r. St, Pally 80 Cents, v

Bigs Class Motion Vlotnrea at In-
tervals Svery gvening.
Admission, 26c . Children Under

12 Years, 15c

'Free Waiting Rooms and Eest Rooms for Women and
Children-- uniformed maids in attendance. Free

to6m In. charge of experienced
Matron and Trained Nurse, Checks on All Banks Cashed Free
of Charge. Your Parcels Delivered Free to Any Depot in Omaha,
Genuine Cabaret Entertainment Free In Our Green Room Cafe.
Freight or Express Prepaid on All Purchases of $5.00 or More. ;

"Bob" HarUell of Kearney, who visited

Friday Bargain

in the city during- - the fes-
tival, has been canvassing the central
part of the state in the Interest of
dldates for county and state offices, and
says be has found' the sentiment for
Colonel Roosevelt on the wane every

Fridiy Bargtks
Netion DeptmBRANDEIS STORES

BIXTEEHTH DOTJGIS SXVEKTrEITTH STKXZT8, OUAJCAwhere.
. ''Several weeks ago there was a great
hurrah for him," said Mr. Hartsell, "but Women's Smart Fall Hats at $5Colonel Rdoaevelt Is losing his hold on

Friday Biralns
DRUG DEPT.

25c Dabrook's Grease-les- s

or Cold Cream-Fri- day

bargaia, A

50cPoz2oni Face Pow- -
der Chamois and Aa
Rouge In Box Fri- - A A
day Bargain, at
50c Hind's Honey and
Almond Cream ; aa
Friday Bargaia , . M

the farmers and residents of towns in the
western part of the state. There Is a

Hen's Shirts
Men's $1 Shirts at 49c
Pine percales, pleated
or plain in dark, med-

ium , and light
v colors

and designs. Also Soi-set- te

and pongee ef-

fects with soft turn
back cuffs ; all sies ;

thousands to sele c t
from ; shirts worth up

"Omasa's roa csvrraa.
gradual swing of sentiment toward Ptm!

Brandeis is the only west-
ern store that offers mil-

linery of strictly fashionable
character, and made of Im-

ported materials to sell at

SaUyKat.iB-B8.B0- e
BvgaH

10c Hooks and
Eyas. Be Paato
invisible .... '. .M

10c Collar Sup
porters, So Tol--

10c 8-I- Oil, 3c
Rrsrular lOo bot-

tle .... .........
10c Iron Holders
Co Asbestos Iron
Holders, each....
10c Pearl Bnt.
tons Bo All siaes,
10c Dress Shields

Medium sizaa ..

4ent Taft, who has won more votes by
iis conduct in this campaign than either

Df the other candidates have by their
en Week's Greatest Joy

SAM HOWE in LOVEMAKERS a moderate price
juimeroua speeches. Wonderful far

la?:....piIn this group"Buffalo county, strongly for Rooavelt
In the primaries, Is only lukewarm for
htm now, and Indications point to a prob-
able even break at least, and It Is possi

at ...... I .Hundreds of genuine silkm Toilet Soap 3 cakes infur beaver shapes; large,

xrrmATAOAirxA ajtd yausbyxx.z,b
The Live Wire Show; Beautiful Flor-

ence Bennett and a Regular Troupe;
Big Beauty, Chorus; Curtain After
Parades, Matinee or Night
X.adlaa' Bins Matte avery Weak Bay.

On Douglas Street, at ltttu
XTTOVji TAUSmriXtSIncludes Tht
American Newaboys1 Quartet; LouUe De

ble that Mr. Taft will receive the majority ippVf votes cast at the November election. ISC
to $1, Fri-

day Bar--

gain, at
poph ... ..

$3.98
graceful dress
shapes
at..... Many otaars at.."This same sentiment seems to prevail

wherever I've been. in the state. The ex

citement for the third termer has cooled
down and sane thought will result In

a box, Friday , ,

bargain, per box,
8c, 15c and 20o Toilet

$1 Ideal Hair. Brushes,
will be placed on -

," a" -

mora votes for President Taft." ROMXTKXVQ
XOXKO AX

' BAT lOMd

Foggi; H u g h e a"

Mualoal Trio; Ed.
Winchester; LeOra
A Lnrtrt: HIddo-- L3 1

V0TES-FOR-W0ME- N COUP
CoattauoM Boon to 11 p. M. Pally all

Men's $1.50 Jersey
Sweaters, 98c Fine
Jersey , sweaters; red,
blue and gray; splendid
$1.50 values, special for
Friday Bargain, nO
at each ..WC

Week.THftT FAILED TO COME OFF
sale Friday, bar--; tapw w Vgain atIL ones-D- oug.

494. '4

Women's Lon Winter Cloaks
Up-to-da- te styles in rough novelty ,

mixtures, plain tailored, CIA
smart, warm and practical, at vv

Fall Tailored Sails for Women
Here are suits with real style and high
class tailoring; new materials, new

New Fall Tailored Skirts at. . . . $5.00
Women's Wool Tailored Dresses $8.98

Mat Every Day 1:1s; Every Night fill
ABTAaCBD vAUOXvxLX.II

THM WEEK: Mountalh Ash Male
Choir Mr. Louis James Mignonette

Friday Bargamsv
N

KoKln Will Dillon OMeer Sisters aV t4Co. QaJetti's Monkeys Godfrey and
Henderson Pathe's Weekly Review of

Friday BargainsWorld Events Orpheum Orchestra
Prices; Matinee Gallery, 10c; beat

seats 350, except Saturday and Sunday.
Night 10c, Mo. '0o and 76c

A British Isle program Friday evening

'
Suffragist and suffragetts activity has

been ona of the noticeable features of
AK Sar-Be-n week in Omaha, On the car-

nival grounds a booth is maintained
where coffee ts served, tracts handed out
and "Vote for Women" buttons planed

VPon defenseless men. A float con-

tributed to the automobile parade was

designed to portray to spectators the
lamentable condition of voteless women

on a par with Chinese and convicts. The

crowning effort however, was to nave

timed during' the electrical parade, for
which it bad . been arranged for Mrs.

Henry Doorly to ride in her eleetrio,-
- with

her children, up and, down the streets,
distributing votsa-for-wom- literature to

the assembled multitude. Either the elee-

trio suffered a puncture, or some other
obstacle interfered, for the performance
did not come off, much to the disappoint-

ment of the suffrage women.

by Mountain Ash Male cnoir.

Friday Bargainsmm n

Beys' Suits ani O coah ,
$2.98 tc $4.98 Boys'
Suits and. Overcoats,
$1.98 Odds and ends;
all sizes in the lot, "but
not all sizes in any one

kind; sizes from 3 to 17

years; values from $2.98

Women's Pretty New Silk Dresses, $10
Women's Wash Waists, new styles, $1
Women's Silk Waists, spee'ls, $3.50
Children's $7.50 Wool Serge Dresses

at ......$3.98
Girls' Serviceable New Winter Oloaks
' at- .. ... ......... ,v ... v.$5

!Matinee Today Tonight
A Deluge of Delightful Pun m

I ife '' '

TILLIE'S NIGHTMARE
Prices: Mat. 25c, 85c, 50c. Night

Boys' , and Girls' Shoes

Misses' and Children's
$2 and $2.50 Shoes, $L39

These are gunmetal,
calf skin, vici kid, pat-
ent colt skin;

"

in lace
and button styles. Just
the thing for school and
dress wear; all formerly
sold at . $2 and $2.25,

&s $1.39
at, per pair. ..
Boys' $2 and $2.25,
Shoes, v $1.69 Good,;
strong durable shoes tor the
boy who is hard on them,
in gun metal, lox calf, and
patent colt skin, Ai aa
Friday Bargain, 21 nil
at, per-pa- ir .,...vvi.

85c, 60c, 75c, $1.00.

$1.98
to $4.98,
Friday ;

Bargain . .
UKRUG TH2XATCR

Embroideries and Laces
35c to 50c Embroi Jery, at,
yard 25c Allover embroid-
ery 23 in. wide, 25c to 50c
values, special for a?

vFrlday Bargain, JjP
at, per yard
60c Lace, at, Per Yard, 45c

White Oriental allover
lace, 18 Inches wide, 'suit-
able for waists, yokes and
sleeves. Values up - a m
to 69c. Special for
Friday only, yard
15c and 25c Collars, So-Lau- ndered

collars, ' plain
and embroidered, regular
15c and 25c values, f
for Friday Bar-- aP
vn Iti ' aanh ' W

Matinee Today, Si30t mgbt, :30
' BEST BBATS, BOO

FOLLIES OF THE DAY
"AKB

GERTEUDE HAYES

Women's Mcnslng Union Suits
!Most popular underwear made ; fine,; me-

dium and heavy fleeced cotton; 1

.'bleached and cream vcolor at, a suit... v
Women's Fleece .Lined Cctton Union Suits
Regular and extra sizes; worth )Ap'

up to 75c, special at. .............. O C

Don't waste your money buying

rstrengthnlng plaaters. Chamberlain's
Liniment Is cheaper and better. Dampen

a Hoc of flannel with It and bind It

over the affected part and it will re-

lieve the pain and soreness. For sale

by all dealers. Advertisement. U

Jewelry BargainV
35c and 50c Jewelry, 10c
Many desirable articles in
men's and women's Jewelry,
values up to 60c, j a

.A

Friday Bargain, I 111
WW50cChildren's fleeced cotton Union

suits, at, a suit................... at, each s -
it

Entire Handelberg Stock Now on Sale
Friday Barr

Children's Bargains Hen's BargainsWomen's Bargains

THE BATTLES OF THE OFFICE MAN

AOE WON BY THE PHOPEH
NOURISHfilEflT OF BRAIN

AG WELL AS BODY

Diamonds Watches

Jewelry
Silverware t

-- Leather Goods

Umbrellas, Etc

:
Children's 15c and 19c Hose,
10c Black, tan and colored,
seamless cotton hose, 1 15c
and 19c values,The health of the man who spends tX

e i L.J i JakUj n 18sFriday Bargain,At er Less than )j Mandelberg's Prices
His lite inaoors crampeu ai a ucmv y

Men's 19c Halfose, llo.
Men's Blacky tan and gray
seamless half a a '

hose', Friday , I If
Bargain, pair ......
Men's 15o Half Hose, 7c
Black and colors, full seam-

less cotton hose; 15o m
values, Friday Bar- - 10
gain, per paii ........

WcmsnV S4 Slioss at S2.85
pure is easily undermined. ; ;

These are bigh top button suede ; also W PH.

Women's 15c Hose, llc-Bla- ck

cotton seamless hose,
extra value, Friday iipBargain, per pair . . . . v
Women's 25c Hose, loo-B- lack

cotton, full seamless
fleece lined hose, with ribbed

tops, Friday Bar- - C

gain, per pair ..... f
Women's 35c Underwear, 25c

Extra size, fleece lined
vests and pants, Fri- - (IP
day only, per gar- -, ftP
ment ....'...

Women's 75c Union Suits,
39c Extra size, cream color,
fleece lined anion suits, QA
Friday Bargain, at,

Tn RftmA ftanea tha disorder is a continual reoccur a

pci ynu .... ....
Boys and Girls' 25c Hose, 2

Pairs, .25c Black cotton
seamless hose) r
Friday Wain, : IJjg
2 pairs for . . .... ... Tf

Children's 25c & 29c Under-

wear, 18c Children's fleece
lined vests and pants, Fri

tan calfskin and patent leatner, m but-

ton or lace styles newest tall
and 'winter models made to 3i fin
reuil at $4, at. pair..... y,ww
Brandeis Sells Red Cross Shoes for Women
These shoes are known the world over for their
comfort .and splendid - wearing qualities. We
carry complete lines. - " ' '

Mi 75c Drawers and Shirts, 50c
Men's ribbed and plain

fleece lined shirts and draw

rence of little ailments in others serious illness results.

Pon of clear minds
arc mon of healthy bodlos

That's what you want, Mr. Office man a clear
rr,',rA Tliintra von' pat keen vou well if they are the

ers, Fridayar
gain, per ' '

day Bargain,
per gar 18c 50eBrandeis Store for Men
ment

irr at in cut.1
lJj,XaavM " Q " a at w

kind of things that are easily assimilated by the blood Those men who demand well tailored,
up-to-d- ate clothes at a moderate price
will do we'll to come to the store that

Friday Grocery Bargains Talk Loud to All Money Saversand have real nounshing mgreaients w ouiia up
muscle and brain. 10 bars of Diamond C, or Beat 3 cans Capitol Sweet Corn .2Sc

Flour Special
J COFFEE SPECIAL

28c Golden Coffee, special, lb. 25c
35c, Our Best Coffee, special, at,
per pound ,, '....,-- . .,30c
Best Quality Tea Sif tings, 2 pack-
ages for .25c
Pickling Spices, per lb. .: . .20c

specializes in just this sort of men's
apparel. Overcoats and suits of genuine style
that will give long service three groups at

812.50, SIS and 820
GOOD CLOTHES FOR BOYS

Try Sundgren's IDEAL
Health Bread it's whole-
some and appetizing and
contains all of the nourish-

ing ingredients of wheat.

Capitol - Flour, .. 48-l- b sack
for ............ .1.25

Bennett's Pride Flour, 48-l- b.

sack for ...fi.SO
Excelsior Pat

Em-A- ll soap '..253
4 lbs. Whole Japan Rice ....25c
3. cans. Oil or Mustard Sardines
for ......v.;u.;. ...... 10c
Toasto Corn Flakes,- - boxes,
Coupon in each package .... 15c
Gibson Soap Polish, per can 7Hc
3 cakes Cocoa Toilet soap . . , .10c
20c Capitol Sliced Pineapple, 15c
Grape Nuts.' package ...... 10c
15c Elba sifted , peas, 2 ; cans
for ...... ............... 25c
Special for Friday, 35c Pickling
Vinegar, per gallon ....... .23c

:vi mm BMDf Bakery Spe ials
18c Peanut Cookies,i I 1 I W f I

per pound . .12c

ent flour, 48-l- b.

sack $1.50
Queen of the

Pantry flour,
24-l- b. sack
for . ,. ,f

EACH LOAF TO YOU
Omaha mothers recognize , Brandeis Stores
as the best place In Omaha to outfit their
boys in suits and overcoats. ' A greater va-

riety. to select from la here. ' ...
,

1111Lemon Cakes, per
pound 10c
Mollasses Cookies,
per pound .... 10c5c a Loaf v.: IN A. SANITARY

DUST PE00F WAXED
PAPER WRAPPERwat All randeis Stores Formerly The

Bennett Co 16th and Harney Sts.ORION BROTHERS,
Grocers , p, p-- ,r

5lUnil. Jl

.


